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From the six teenth through the mid-sev en teenth cen-
tury the early Ma ra thas were, along with other eth-
nic iden tity groups, an in te gral part of the Deccan sul-
tan ates, yet their pres ence is cu ri ously miss ing from 
the ma te rial re cord of this pe ri od. I pro pose that the 
scanty ar chi tec tural ev i dence from the early sev en-
teenth cen tury dem on strates the ar chi tec tural pa tron-
age of early Ma ra tha elites em bed ded within a greater 
Islamicate cul ture of the sul tan ate Deccan. Chhatra-
pati Shivaji Bhonsale (1627–1680), who founded the 
in de pen dent sov er eign king dom of the Ma ra thas, was 
descended from fam i lies in mil i tary ser vice to var i ous 
Deccan sul tan ates and also the Mu ghals. It is there fore 
not sur pris ing that the ar chi tec tural ex pres sion of the 
early Ma ra tha state was sim i lar to that of the sul tan-
ates. There are few traces of the ar chi tec ture com mis-
sioned or pa tron ized by Shivaji’s fore fa thers, but two 
sets of com mem o ra tive build ings sur vive; at trib uted 
as the me mo ri als to his ma ter nal and pa ter nal grand-

fa thers, the ar chi tec ture of both is sty lis ti cally iden ti-
cal to the fu ner ary ar chi tec ture of the Deccan sul tans. 
There are very few non mil i tary build ings that can be 
firmly at trib uted to Shivaji’s own pa tron age—one 
such is the Jagadīśvara tem ple at Raigad constructed 
in about 1674, which also bears strik ing sim i lar i ties to 
the ar chi tec ture of the Deccan sul tan ates. The sev en-
teenth cen tury was the last flour ish of sul tan ate iden-
tity in the Deccan be fore the Mu ghals took over, and 
the early Ma ra thas shared their vi sual cul ture and 
re gional ex pres sion with the sul tan ates be fore ca pit u-
lat ing to the Mu ghals in the early sev en teenth cen tu ry.

After 1700 the Ma ra tha state was the only sur-
vi vor of the old Deccan states, since Bijapur and Gol-
conda had been annexed in 1686–87. But the Ma ra-
tha state had rad i cally changed its en gage ment with 
the sul tan ate past, be ing firmly im pli cated with the 
Mu ghal em pire. Chhatrapati Shahu (1682–1749), the 
fourth king in the Bhonsale dy nasty and the grand son 
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of Shivaji, was raised in Mu ghal cus to dy and came to 
the throne in 1708 only af ter sev eral in ter ne cine strug-
gles.1 By 1718 his peshwa (chief min is ter) had ne go ti-
ated a treaty with the Mu ghals by which the Ma ra thas 
re ceived land rights to large ar eas of the Deccan and 
in return ac knowl edged the nom i nal over lord ship of 
the Mu ghal em per or.2 Thus, from the early eigh teenth 
cen tury on ward, the ar tis tic and ar chi tec tural vo cab u-
lary of the Ma ra tha state was shaped by the vi sual cul-
ture of the Mu ghals, who did not carry the ar chi tec-
tural leg acy of the Deccan sul tan ates. For the pur poses 
of this es say, the late six teenth and al most the en tire 
sev en teenth cen tury are the pe riod un der con sid er-
ation, representing the last hun dred years of the Dec-
can sul tan ates and the first phase of the in de pen dent 
Ma ra tha king dom: a pe riod from about 1580, when 
Ibrahim Adil Shah II and Muhammad Quli Qutb Shah 
were crowned, un til 1680, Shivaji’s death.

This es say identifies and ex am ines the ex tant 
ar chi tec ture of the Ma ra thas in the sev en teenth cen-
tu ry, dem on strat ing its af fin ity and deep con nec-
tions with the ar chi tec ture of the Deccan sul tan ates. 
A brief so cio po lit i cal his tory of the Ma ra thas pro vi des 
the con text for the ar chi tec ture, and serves to ex plain 
the uni fied ma trix of the sev en teenth-cen tury Deccan 
states, irrespective of their proclaimed eth nic iden ti-
ties. While there have been many stud ies on Marathan 
ar chi tec ture, there is no schol ar ship on the Ma ra tha 
el e ment within the con text of the sul tan ate Deccan.3

The Inheritors of a Sultanate Past:  
A History of the Early Ma ra thas

The Ma ra tha Confederacy in the mid dle of the eigh-
teenth cen tury was a loose al li ance of sev eral large 
states that stretched across Central In dia and the Dec-
can (Figure 1). The con fed er acy was united by an iden-
tity of lan guage, chan cel lery cul ture, and a po lit i cal lin-
e age that could be traced back to Shivaji Bhonsale, who 
had established an in de pen dent Ma ra tha king dom 
in the mid-sev en teenth cen tury and was cor o nated 
as an in de pen dent king in 1674. The states that made 
up the Ma ra tha con fed er acy were also connected by 
their nom i nal al le giance to the Chhatrapati of Satara, 
a de scen dant of Shivaji. The ad min is tra tive, mil i tary, 
and rev e nue struc tures of var i ous states within the 
Ma ra tha con fed er acy were like wise tied to the cen-
tral court (later man aged by the peshwas from Pune). 
However, their his tor i cal iden tity as Ma ra thas was 
most prob a bly based on mil i tary ser vice in the sul tan-

ate courts, and fam i lies with such ser vice self-iden ti-
fied with such a la bel.4 Stewart Gordon suggested that 
the Ma ra thas emerged as a group in a pe riod from 1350 
to 1700, and was com posed of fam i lies who pros pered 
in the new states that had emerged.5 With their claims 
to Raj put ge ne al o gies, these fam i lies be came sig nifi -
cant el e ments of the Deccan courts, they be came sig-
nifi  cant el e ments of the Deccan courts, serv ing first 
un der the Bahmanis and later the var i ous sul tan ates 
of the Deccan. A mar tial tra di tion and the land rights 
that these fam i lies re ceived from mil i tary ser vice 
(inām, jāgīr, and vatan) dis tin guished them as a new 
caste iden ti ty,6 sim i lar to the emer gence of a Raj put 
iden tity in north In dia a few cen tu ries ear li er.7 All of 
the large lo cal ser vice fief-hold ers with mil i tary rank 
un der the Deccan sul tans and with a lin guis tic pref er-
ence for the Ma ra thi lan guage were then re ferred to 
as Ma ra thas in the fifteenth cen tu ry.8 They ruled over 
small principalities that made up the build ing blocks 
of the Deccan sul tan ates. As James Laine not ed, “All 
the ri val sul tans of that pe riod nec es sar ily courted 
pow er ful Hindu chiefs, who styled them selves ‘Rajas’ 
and thought of them selves as both feu da tory Ksatri-
yas [war riors] and ser vants of the Mus lim Shahs.”9 But 
there is lit tle ma te rial ev i dence of the power and po si-
tion of the Ma ra thas in the Deccan, un til the last quar-
ter of the sev en teenth cen tu ry, when Shivaji de clared 
him self crowned as an in de pen dent king.

Figure 1. The Maratha kingdom under Shivaji in 1680 and the 
Maratha Confederacy in 1770. Illustration: Pushkar Sohoni.
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Why are the Ma ra thas ab sent from the ar tis tic and 
ar chi tec tural re cord un til the sev en teenth cen tu ry? 
I posit two ma jor rea sons: First, in the six teenth and 
early sev en teenth cen tu ries, mem bers of the Ma ra tha 
gen try who com mis sioned ar chi tec ture were an in te-
gral part of the Deccan sul tan ates, and used ex actly the 
same ar chi tec tural crafts peo ple and styles; thus, the 
ar chi tec ture of the Deccan sul tan ates per me ated the 
coun try side, irrespective of pa tron iden ti ty, and sev-
eral struc tures that are from the sul tan ate pe riod ac tu-
ally have Ma ra tha pa trons but have never been iden-
ti fied as such. Second, very few ar chi tec tural works 
of known Ma ra tha prov e nance from the sev en teenth 
cen tury were not sig nifi  cantly al tered. In the new in de-
pen dent Ma ra tha court un der Shivaji, the fo cus was on 
mil i tary ar chi tec ture, which was con stantly upgraded 
and changed over the next cen tu ry. Although in di vid-
ual el e ments of for ti fi ca tions and mil i tary ar chi tec ture 
can be pre cisely dat ed, these mil i tary sites are mul ti-
lay ered and no to ri ously dif  cult to at tri bute.

As Sanjay Subrahmanyam and Phillip Wag-
oner dem on strated for the Bahmani and Vijayanag-
ara king doms, the as pi ra tion of be ing com men su rate 
with other king doms in the larger world of the In dian 
Ocean shaped the self-fash ion ing of sul tan ate courts.10 
Such an ac com mo da tion of “Islamicate” court cul ture 
fulfilled the goal of cos mo pol i tan ism, but it also fueled 
the de sire of the Ma ra thas to have a unique and iden-
ti fi able lan guage of power and king ship.11 For ex am-
ple, while as pir ing to Timurid ide als of king ship and 
pa tron age, the Deccan sul tans also cre ated a new ar chi-
tec tural lan guage that made them truly lo cal and sit-
uated in the re gion.12 Similarly, the Ma ra thas, with 
their rise to power and the cre a tion of their own sov-
er eign state in the sev en teenth cen tu ry, strove to cre-
ate a new fash ion of court et i quette, pro to col, and aulic 
titulature that would dis tin guish them from the other 
sul tan ates. Even though the ter mi nol ogy and lan-
guage changed, how ev er, the un der ly ing struc tures 
of the Ma ra tha court were sim i lar to those of the Dec-
can sul tan ates. It is un for tu nate that this ef ort of the 
na scent Ma ra tha state to cre ate a new courtly cul ture 
is still mis un der stood as an attempted Hindu re viv al, 
a leg acy of co lo nial his to ri og ra phy partly in formed by 
the na tion al ist his to ry-writ ing of the late nineteenth 
and early twen ti eth cen tu ries.13 In 1826 James Grant 
Duf’s A History of the Mah rat tas14 dis tilled and de fined 
for fu ture gen er a tions the cat e gory of the Ma ra thas: 
they were thought of as an in dig e nous com mu ni ty, 
whose lands were con quered by Mus lims around 1200 
and who staged a sev en teenth-cen tury re vival un der 

Shivaji, even tu ally to be sub dued by the Brit ish.15 But 
there is enough ev i dence to sug gest that Shivaji po si-
tioned him self as only one of the in de pen dent mon-
ar chies of the Deccan among these other pol i ties, and 
thus attempted to cre ate yet an other king dom not 
un like the other Deccan sul tan ates. Fittingly, Stewart 
Gordon called “the Ma ra tha pol ity the nat u ral suc ces-
sor to [the Deccan sul tan ates].”16

The sul tan ate Deccan was a cos mo pol i tan space, 
with dif er ent eth nic and so cial groups that had enor-
mous mo bil ity be tween var i ous states.17 As op posed 
to cur rent pop u lar be lief, re li gious af l i a tions were 
not pri ma ry—the Ma ra tha com mu nity served in all  
the sul tan ates and also joined the Mu ghal ser vice in 
sub stan tial num bers; sim i lar ly, Mus lims and oth ers 
served in the Ma ra tha court.18 Ira nian émigrés, a sig-
nifi  cant co te rie at the Deccan courts, were in de clin-
ing num bers in the sev en teenth cen tu ry, a re sult of 
the Safavid and Mu ghal em pires ab sorb ing these men 
of let ters, and also be cause of the con trol of sea routes 
in the Ara bian Sea by the Por tu guese.19 The Deccanis-
Ma ra thas-Habashi axis vis-à-vis the Per sian no bil ity 
had been a fea ture of the Deccan since the six teenth 
cen tu ry. The Bahmani and post-Bahmani sul tan ates 
had cul ti vated Ma ra tha fam i lies to bal ance the var i ous 
eth nic fac tions at court, which in cluded ‘Afaqis, the 
Deccanis, and later the Habshis. The Ma ra thas have 
been stud ied as an iso lated en ti ty, and are regarded 
as a Hindu re viv al ist break from the sul tan ate past. A 
sig nifi  cant body of re cent schol ar ship does not sup-
port such claims.20 The only mean ing ful dif fer ence 
be tween the Ma ra tha pol ity and the Deccan sul tan ates 
was the choice of ad min is tra tive lan guage: Ma ra thi in 
the Modi script in stead of Per sian un der the sul tan-
ates.21 But even that needs to be ex am ined crit i cally 
given the heavily Persianized Ma ra thi of the pe riod 
and the use of Ma ra thi in Modi by the Adil Shahs and 
the Nizam Shahs.22 More im por tant, no ar chi tec tural 
stud ies have been part of this re vi sion ist ar gu ment, 
and this es say at tempts to sit u ate the ar chi tec ture of 
the Ma ra thas within the larger en dur ing cul ture of the 
Deccan sul tan ates.

What, then, are the ma te rial traces of Shivaji’s 
an ces tors, who served the Nizam Shahs, Adil Shahs, 
and the Mu ghals at var i ous times in their ca reers? 
The me mo ri als constructed for Shivaji’s ma ter nal and 
pa ter nal grand fa thers, both of whom were contempo-
raries at the Nizam Shahi court in the early sev en teenth 
cen tu ry, pro vide such ev i dence, as does a tem ple that 
was built around the time of Shivaji’s cor o na tion. But 
the com mem o ra tive ar chi tec ture of Maloji Bhonsale 
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(Shivaji’s pa ter nal grand fa ther) and Lakhuji Jadhav 
(Shivaji’s ma ter nal grand fa ther) clearly dem on strates 
how the early Ma ra thas had in ter nal ized the ar chi tec-
ture of the sul tan ate Deccan. The fact that both these 
build ings are tomblike me mo ri als shows the embed-
dedness of the Ma ra thas in the Islamicate world of 
the Deccan. As Melia Belli Bose has not ed, the tomb 
in South Asia was quickly instated as a met o nym sig ni-
fy ing dy nas tic con ti nu i ty, po lit i cal le git i ma cy, wealth, 
and Is lamic king ship, and the Raj puts had appropri-
ated from the prac tice of me mo ri al iz ing their an ces-
tors with the Indo-Is lamic tomb tra di tion, whence it 
be came their per for mance of king ship and po lit i cal 
pow er.23 In the case of the Deccan, the tra di tion of con-
structing Indo-Is lamic me mo ri als for Hindu rul ers of 
nom i nal Raj put de scent was established some time 
around the late fifteenth or early six teenth cen tu ry, 
the same time as com pa ra ble ar chi tec ture was estab-
lished in Raj put lands to the north.24 While the lat ter 
as sim i lated such ideas largely un der the Mu ghals, the 
Ma ra thas were heavily fash ioned by the Deccan sul tan-
ates, who served as their cul tural con duit to the Islami-
cate world of South Asia.

Such mon u ments in Hindu con texts were called 
chhatris (lit. “um brel las”). They were al ready met o-
nyms of In dic king ship and po lit i cal and re li gious 
au thor i ty,25 and there fore domed me mo ri als eas ily 
be came sig ni fi ers for chhatris.

The Jadhav Memorials  
at Sindkhed Raja and Deulgaon Raja

The fam ily of Lakhuji Jadhav con sti tuted im por tant 
no bil ity in the north ern Deccan. Based at his fief Sind-
khed Raja (Mehkar Taluka, 19°57' N 76°10' E), Lakhuji 
Jadhav was a key no ble man at the court of the Nizam 
Shahs, who at that time were rul ing from Daulatabad. 
About 1450 the pargaṇā (prov ince) of Sindkhed was 
granted as a jāgīr, or fief, to the lo cal Qazi (re li gious or 
ju di cial of  cial), but he gave it over to the Jadhav fam-
ily some time around 1550.26 Lakhuji held the rank of 
a com mander of ten thou sand troops for the Nizam 
Shahs be fore shifting his al le giance to the Mu ghals. In 
about 1650 Murshid Ali Khan, an en voy of the Mu ghal 
em per or, was displeased with his re cep tion and turned 
the jāgīr back over to the Qazi’s fam i ly.27 From this 
pe riod is a half-fin ished for ti fied pal ace called the Kala 
Kot; it was never com plet ed, per haps be cause the Jad-
havs were dis pos sessed of their fief dur ing its con-

struc tion. Two dams built by the Jadhavs in the late 
six teenth cen tury cre ated two lakes around the vil-
lage of Sindkhed Raja. The tank to the west of the 
vil lage, lo cally called the Bada Talav (lit. “large lake in 
Ma ra thi”), has a cham ber in side the wall at wa ter lev-
el; a sim i lar rest ing cham ber can be found in the dam 
at Naldurg, which was a royal re treat built by the Adil 
Shahs (Figure 2). This cham ber, which is not un like the 
outer room of hammāms (baths) in this pe ri od, has 
a cen tral recessed ar ea, at the bot tom of which is an 
oc tag o nal open ing that would have revealed the wa ter 
flowing from the dam sluice. As with other lei sure 
pa vil ions built un der the Deccan sul tans, the spec ta cle 
of flowing wa ter was val ued, treating it as an im por tant 
vi sual el e ment, some thing char ac ter is tic of Persianate 
cul ture.28 The for mal el e ments of the con struc tion, 
with the low spring ing lines for the arches and the 
squinched vault ing, are ex actly like the ar chi tec ture of 
the Nizam Shahs. The sec ond other dam cre ates a lake 
to the north east of the vil lage and is called the Chan-
dani Talav (“moon light lake in Ma ra thi”) in the cen ter 

Figure 2. The chambers inside the dam at the Moti Talav in 
Sindkhed Raja, Buldhana district, ca. 1620–40, are similar to those 
inside the dam at Naldurg built sometime in the early seventeenth 
century by Ibrahim Adil Shah II (1556–1627).  
Photograph: Pushkar Sohoni.
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of which is a pa vil ion (Figure 3). The pres ence of a plea-
sure pa vil ion built in the midst of the wa ter body can 
be found in sev eral other ex am ples across the Deccan 
sul tan ates, from the Hasht Bihisht Bagh of the Nizam 
Shahs at Ahmadnagar to the Hauz Katora of the Imad 
Shahs at Ellichpur. Thus, in both these cases, we have 
Ma ra tha pa tron age for build ings that con cep tu ally 
em u lated the royal ar chi tec ture of sul tan ates in the 
Deccan. In ad di tion to the ar chi tec tural man i fes ta tion 
of the modes of lei sure that were an in te gral part of the 
court cul ture of the sul tan ates, the sty lis tic at tri butes 
of these struc tures are also res o nant with the ar chi tec-
ture of the sul tan ate courts.

The for ti fied man sion of the Jadhav fam ily also 
sur vives and has been largely ren o vated to cel e brate 
it as the birth place of Shivaji’s mother (an ex am ple of 
pres ent-day po lit i cal pa tron age of se lec tive his toric 
sites). There are only a few ex tant struc tures within 
the for ti fied walls. A three-bay log gia with a tra be ated 
sys tem of vault ing on large brack ets is one of the heav-
ily re stored fea tures but re mains true to the orig i nal 
form (Figure 4). This pa vil ion is rem i nis cent of sev eral 
sul tan ate struc tures, in clud ing pa vil ions and pal aces 
that con tain such log gias; equiv a lent ex am ples range 
from the pal ace of Ain-ul-Mulk in Bijapur to the tomb 
of Muhammad Quli Qutb Shah at Golconda. Timber 
and stone are var i ously used for such porches, and 
ex am ples are com mon across the king doms of Ahmad-

nagar, Bijapur, and Golconda. Such a fea ture might just 
have been a struc tural mor pheme in sul tan ate In dia, 
and was widely rep li cated by crafts peo ple and ma sons 
across the re gion in this pe ri od. But then it is worth 
not ing that the Ma ra thas also followed the struc tural 
hab its of the re gion: the same guilds of de sign ers and 
ma sons constructed all  of the im por tant com mis sions 
in this pe ri od, but the as pi ra tions of the Ma ra tha court-
lets to em u late the sul tan ate courts is un der stat ed.

The most spec tac u lar and un ex pected struc ture 
at Sindkhed Raja is the samādhi (a com mem o ra tive—
though not al ways post hu mous—build ing) built in 
mem ory of Lakhuji Jadhav (Figure 5). A set of small 
me mo ri als built for other mem bers of the Jadhav fam-
ily around this grand mau so leum are in the form of 
tulśīvrndāvanas (cer e mo nial plant ers for the holy ba sil 
[Ocimum tenuiflorum] found through out the Deccan). 
The Lakhuji Jadhav me mo rial itself is a large ma sonry 
struc ture ap prox i ma tely twelve me ters on each side 
with a brick dome on top. Under the cen tral dome of 
the build ing is a śivalinga, an aniconic rep re sen ta tion 
of Śiva, be neath which might be in terred the ashes of 
the com mem o rated per son. Two stair cases lead to the 
roof, a van tage for views of the coun try side and over-
looking the Rameshwara and Nilkantheshwara tem-
ples, both as so ci ated with the Jadhav fam i ly.29 The 
me mo rial is only about thirty me ters north of the first  

Figure 3. A pavilion built inside the pond at the Bada Talav  
in Sindkhed Raja, Buldhana district, ca. 1620–40.  
Photograph: Pushkar Sohoni.

Figure 4. The tripartite loggia with a trabeated ceiling built inside 
the fortified palace at Sindkhed Raja, Buldhana district, ca. 1620–40. 
Photograph: Pushkar Sohoni.
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tem ple. Stylistically, the large tomb re lates to those 
constructed in the late six teenth–early sev en teenth 
cen tu ries in Nizam Shahi lands, such as the tombs at 
Khuldabad. In scale it is not un like a tomb at Wakala 
in Aurangabad dis trict.30 The fa cades on all  four sides 
are di vided into three bays, a struc tural mor pheme 
that can be seen in most Is lamic ar chi tec ture. Blind 
arches ar tic u late the sur faces on the two bays that 
flank the cen tral ones, which have cu ri ous door ways 
that com bine ar cu ate and tra be ated sys tems in rep-
re sen ta tion. Above these en trances on all  sides are 
kīrtimukhas and the ubiq ui tous mo tif of el e phants 
be ing vanquished by li ons. This mo tif is prom i nently 
po si tioned on most sul tan ate build ings across the 
Deccan, and its mean ing is yet to be com pletely un der-
stood, al though at tempts have been made to ex plain 

Figure 5. The samādhi of Lakhuji Jadhav (d. 1629) at Sindkhed Raja, ca. 1630. Photograph: Pushkar Sohoni.

Figure 6. The base of the cantoning pilasters of 
the samādhi of Lakhuji Jadhav at Sindkhed Raja, 
ca. 1630, shows splayed legs, a motif also seen 
at the Jal Mandir in Bijapur and several other 
sultanate buildings. Photograph: Pushkar Sohoni.
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it in part.31 The splayed legs that mark the end pi las-
ters of the mon u ment  (Figure 6) are rem i nis cent of 
those on the Jal Mandir in Bijapur and sev eral other 
sul tan ate build ings. They are also found oc ca sion ally 
on ceno taphs, for ex am ple the Qutb Shahi tombs at 
Golconda. The em blem at the apex of the arch (Figure 7) 
is like the ones on Bahmani and post-Bahmani sul tan-
ate arches—Mehrdad Shokoohy ar gued that it was a 
reemergence of winged Sas sa nian mo tifs represent-
ing roy al ty, though that claim has never been fully sub-
stan ti at ed.32 The mo tif of a me dal lion or a flo ral ro sette 
hang ing on a chain ap pears re peat edly on this build-
ing, and was a com mon sul tan ate or na ment. It can 
be seen on the Faruqi tombs at Thalner, the tomb of 
Ahmad Nizam Shah at Ahmadnagar, and the tomb of 
Malik Ambar at Khuldabad, for ex am ple, and sev eral 
build ings at Bijapur within the royal cen ter bear this 
mo tif. The brack ets carved in relief on the haunches 
of the arch are styl ized fish with ro settes. The fish are 
curved, not un like the brack ets that sup port the cor-
nices in many sul tan ate build ings. The pres ence of 
fish is sig nifi  cant as it re veals a Mu ghal con nec tion, 
since the fish had be come an im por tant stan dard of 
māhī-martab in Mu ghal royal ico nog ra phy and can be 
seen, for ex am ple, at the Red Fort in Delhi. Given that 
Lakhuji Jadhav had defected from the Nizam Shahs of 
Ahmadnagar to the Mu ghals, such an ad ap ta tion of a 
sul tan ate fea ture is not sur pris ing.

Another branch of the Jadhav fam ily has a set of 
me mo ri als constructed at Deulgaon Raja, a town set-
tled and ruled by Rasoji Jadhav in the sev en teenth cen-
tu ry,33 pos si bly af ter the fam ily had lost its es tates at 
Sindkhed Raja. In the fields to the east of the town is 

a me mo rial at trib uted to Chimakabai (Figure 8), the 
daugh ter of Anandrao Jadhav.34 This build ing is set on 
a plinth with the same splayed legs at the cor ners, and 
is rem i nis cent of sev eral small struc tures built un der 
the Adil Shahs of Bijapur, such as the Jal Mandir. The 
over all form and scale, pet aled dome, and clus ters of 
aedicular min a rets leave no doubt about its af fin ity 
with sul tan ate ar chi tec ture, em u lat ing the best stone-
crafting and or na men tal tra di tions of the Islamicate 
Deccan.

Figure 7. The winged motif at the apex of the arches and the bracket 
decoration in relief at the samādhi of Lakhuji Jadhav, Sindkhed Raja, 
Buldhana district, ca. 1630, which are reminiscent of Bahmani and 
post-Bahmani sultanate forms. Photograph: Pushkar Sohoni.

Figure 8. The memorial of Chimkabai (daughter of Anandrao 
Jadhav), also known as Moti Samadhi, built in the eighteenth 
century at Deulgaon Raja, is similar in scale, design, and execution 
to several tombs in the seventeenth-century Deccan sultanates, 
Buldhana district. Photograph: Pushkar Sohoni.
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The Bhonsale Memorials at Ellora

Ellora or Verul (Khuldabad Taluka, 20° 01' N 75° 09' E), 
as it is known lo cal ly, was the fief of the Bhonsale fam-
i ly. It is claimed in the Chitnis Bakhar (a sev en teenth-
cen tury chron i cle con sid ered by Ma ra tha his to ri ans as 
rea son ably re li able) that the Bhonsale fam ily came to 
the Deccan about 1415.35 Maloji (the pa ter nal grand fa-
ther of Shivaji) and his broth er Vithoji Bhonsale served 
at the court of the Nizam Shah of Ahmadnagar from 
their ma jor fief at Ellora.36 We can be fairly cer tain that 
a tem ple of Ghrishneshwara was constructed by Maloji 
Bhonsale, as per a doc u ment dated 1606.37 The pres ent 
tem ple was built by Ahilyabai Holkar in the mid- to late 
eigh teenth cen tury in a re viv al ist bhūmija style. Three 
tomblike struc tures, which I re fer to as T1, T2, and T3, 
sur round the tem ple of Ghrishneshwara (Figure 9). T1, 
iden ti fied as Maloji’s me mo ri al, does not ap pear to be a 
Mus lim tomb. On three sides is a blind niche carved to 
look like a door, and a real door is pres ent on the south 
side; how ev er, there is no mihrāb niche, as can be seen 
on the western wall of Mus lim tombs in this pe riod 
(Figure 10). Moreover, we know that Maloji died at 

Indapur and a samādhi ex ists there, which makes this 
build ing a me mo ri al.

The sec ond mon u ment, T2, is more dif fi cult to 
as cribe on sty lis tic ev i dence alone, but its prox im ity 
to the Ghrishneshwara tem ple sug gests a non-Mus lim 
me mo ri al. In form it not un like sev eral tombs of this 
type at nearby Khuldabad, and based on style it may be 
dated to the early sev en teenth cen tu ry.

The third mon u ment, T3, which is a short dis-
tance away, is on a very high plinth. It also has a ceno-
taph, and its west ern wall has a mihrāb, thus al most 
cer tainly confirming it as a Mus lim tomb. It would 
seem that “Hin du” me mo rial mark ers in this pe riod 
and mi lieu were con so nant with their Is lamic coun ter-
part tombs, bar ring such ob vi ous di ver gences as ceno-
taphs or a west ern wall with a dif er ent treat ment to 
mark the qiblā. Popular de vo tion and re li gious prac tice 
had sev eral com mon ax es, so it is not sur pris ing that 
the ma te rial ex pres sions of such prac tices of ten were 
shared and in volved sim i lar ma te rial ex pres sions.38

Figure 9. Counterclockwise from top left: T1, T2, and T3,  
tombs or memorials at Ellora that are comparable to tombs 
at Khuldabad built under the Nizam Shahs, around the 
Ghrishneshwara temple in Ellora, ca. 1620. Photograph:  
Pushkar Sohoni.
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Stylistically, the me mo ri als bear or na ments 
com monly found on Nizam Shahi tombs, such as the 
pen dant flower on a chain. Those or na ments, along 
with other clus ters of dec o ra tions, con firm their pre-
Mu ghal con struc tion, as those mo tifs are never seen 
again af ter 1630, when the Mu ghals were firmly in the 
re gion. It is likely that the me mo ri als were constructed 
around the time that a tem ple was con se crated at its 
pres ent site by the Bhonsales, and it would not be sur-
pris ing if a cou ple of them ac tu ally be long to Mus lim 
pīrs (holy men) or are in the fash ion of such holy men. 
After all , it is well-documented that Maloji Bhonsale 
sought a fa vor from the Sufi Shah Sharif at Ahmad-
nagar, af ter whom his sons Shahaji and Sharifji (Shiv-
aji’s fa ther and un cle, re spec tive ly) were named.39 The 
pat tern in which the as cribed me mo ri als of the Bhon-
sales (or the Mus lim holy men that they pa tron ized) 
sur round the tem ple of Ghrishneshwara (Figure 11) 
re calls the man ner of plac ing gra ves around the tombs 
of im por tant Su fis. Such a model of plac ing me mo ri als 
and tombs around a site of established sanc tity existed 
al ready at nearby Khuldabad (as seen, for ex am ple, with 
the tomb of Malik Ambar placed close to the shrine of 
Zar Zari Bakhsh, or later with the grave of Aurangzeb 
in the shrine com plex of Shaikh Zainuddin). After all , 
the no tion of re ceiv ing some form of holy bless ing from 
the prox im ity of saints and sites of di vine in ter ven tion 
(the Sufi un der stand ing of barakat) was not lim ited to 
Mus lims, but was wide spread across Islamicate so ci e-
ties, and the Ma ra thas, in their fu ner ary prac tices and 
in the pa tron i za tion of holy men, were no dif er ent.

Jagadīśvara Temple at Raigad

The Hindu tem ple of Jagadīśvara in Raigad fort 
(18°14' N 73°26' E) built by Shivaji is one of the last 
ex am ples of Ma ra tha ar chi tec ture shaped by that of 
the Deccan sul tan ates. Stylistically close to the ar chi-
tec ture of Bijapur, the tem ple is an other in dex of the 
im bri cated na ture of the Ma ra thas within the Deccan 
sul tan ates.40 Built around the time of the cor o na tion 
of Shivaji in 1674, the tem ple is about half a mile north-
west of the cit a del in the fort of Raigad.41 Inside an 
en clo sure wall, it stands like two cu bes that com prise 
the en trance cham ber and front hall (maṇḍapa) and 
the sanc tum, re spec tively (Figure 12). While the pro por-
tions and mass of the build ing are com mon for many 
of the mosques built un der the Deccan sul tan ates, 
the ar ti sanal tra di tions are per haps the same as those 
seen in the Ibrahim Rauza at Bijapur. The tech nique 

Figure 11. Plan of the Ghrishneshwara Temple and the tombs 
or memorials placed around it, close to the village of Ellora. 
Photograph: Pushkar Sohoni.

Figure 10. Stone doorways to the memorial attributed to  
Maloji Bhonsale, Ellora, ca. 1620. Photograph: Pushkar Sohoni.
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Figure 12. Jagadīśvara temple, Raigad fort, ca. 1670. Photograph: Pushkar Sohoni.

Figure 13. “Crazy paving” at the Jagadīśvara temple, 
Raigad fort, ca. 1670. Photograph: Pushkar Sohoni.

Figure 14. Roofline of the Jagadīśvara temple showing the dome  
and finials, Raigad fort, ca. 1670. Photograph: Pushkar Sohoni.
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called “crazy pav ing,” in which ir reg u lar flag stones 
are neatly fit ted to geth er, is seen at both the Ibrahim 
Rauza (among other sul tan ate build ings) and this tem-
ple (Figure 13). The dome and the small fin i als are like 
those seen on small mosques (Figure 14), and the tem-
ple does not con form to any of the pre scrip tions for 
the pro por tions of a me di e val Hindu tem ple,42 which 
seem to be more prev a lent in eigh teenth-cen tury 
re vival ar chi tec ture largely imported from north ern 
In dia. The massing and the de lin ea tion of the plan of 
the tem ple at Jagadīśvara are com pletely at odds with 
both the ear lier me di e val and the later re vival styles of 
tem ple ar chi tec ture.

The pau city of ar chi tec tural ev i dence of the Ma ra-
thas in the six teenth and sev en teenth cen tu ries is 
mir rored in the lack of ev i dence in paint ing. Even for 
Shivaji, the Ma ra tha no ble who asserted his right to 
have his own sov er eign king dom, there are only two 
known paint ings from the mid-sev en teenth cen tury 
that de pict him. The com mis sions for both paint ings 
were not in Shivaji’s emer gent king dom but from other 
courts. The orig i nals of these paint ings are pre sumed 
lost, but the works sur vive in cop ies: one, a fo lio in a 
bound vol ume en ti tled Portraits of In dian Princes (Brit-
ish Museum 1974,0617,0.11.12); the oth er, a paint-
ing in the Witsen Album list ing In dian rul ers (Rijks-
museum RP-T-00–3186–46). Such a prov e nance for the 
only im ages of the founder of the Ma ra tha king dom 
per haps implies a lack of ar tis tic pa tron age un der the 
early Ma ra thas, un less some of the Ragamala paint-
ings at trib uted to the mys te ri ous la bel “north ern Dec-
can, 16th–17th cen tu ries” are reevaluated.

Conclusion

The Ma ra thas were firmly em bed ded in the po lit i-
cal and so cial mi lieu of the Islamicate Deccan from 
the fifteenth through the sev en teenth cen tu ries. The 
Ma ra tha sardars shifted al li ances be tween the var i-
ous sul tans, and had dif er ences among them selves, 
but they all  op er ated within the cul tural world of the 
sul tan ates.43 It is pos si ble to con clude that there was 
no na tion hood or pol ity based on an eth nic iden tity 
and that their eth nic iden tity was only a marker of a 
so cial rise through mil i tary ser vice. The na scent in de-
pen dent Ma ra tha king dom un der Shivaji attempted 
to carve a sep a rate and dis tinct iden tity for itself as 
a pol i ty, but the ar chi tec tural ex pres sions of the new 
state were lim ited by the dom i nant sul tan ate cul-
ture. Thus, the cul tural forms of the greater Islami-
cate world, as expressed in the Deccan by the Bahma-

nis, the Vijayanagara kings, and the later sul tan ates, 
were also adopted by the Ma ra tha courts. Such an 
ad ap ta tion might not have been based on con scious 
de sires of be ing Islamicate, but the mi lieu of the Dec-
can sul tan ates was heg e mon ic. The early mod ern 
Deccan was cul tur ally rich and re li giously plu ral is tic, 
with a shared vi sual rep er toire of ar chi tec tural forms. 
Therefore, in con cep tion, ex e cu tion, and or na ment, 
the ar chi tec ture of the early Ma ra thas was ex actly the 
same as that of their sul tan ate over lords and peers. 
Thus, the struc tural forms, dec o ra tive de tails, and the 
plan ning logic all  con form to the Islamicate ar chi tec-
ture of the Deccan sul tan ates (Figure 15). For ex am-
ple, the Raj puts lo cated their me mo rial chhatris at 
the site of cre ma tion and also close to their es tates 
(where part of the ashes were then in terred), whereas 
the Ma ra thas clus tered me mo ri als around im por tant 
fam ily tem ples, the Ghrishneshwara for the Bhon-
sales and Nilkantheshwara for the Jadhavs. This 
ar range ment is not un like the sit u at ing of royal gra-
ves around the fig ures of prominent Su fis, which was 
com monly prac ticed in the Is lamic Deccan.

In con clu sion, early Ma ra tha ar chi tec ture was not 
dis tinct from that of the Deccan sul tan ates, and as a 
re sult it re mains in vis i ble. The early Ma ra thas, re sis-
tant to Mu ghal ex pan sion, were in ad ver tently one of the 
last cham pi ons of the sul tan ate leg acy in their ar chi tec-
ture. The brief ar chi tec tural re cord of the early Ma ra thas 
from 1580 to 1680 is a tes ti mo nial to their in te grated 
na ture within the con text of the Deccan sul tan ates. 

Figure 15. The shallow bas-relief showing two flanking minarets 
above the entrance to the Jagadīśvara temple, Raigad fort, ca. 1670. 
Photograph: Pushkar Sohoni.
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